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CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Belief that 
France would be obliged to purchase 
liberally from the United States hâd 
much to do today with causing an ad- 
vance in wheat. The market closed 
steady at a net advance of 5-8c to 7-8c. 
Coral’finished with a gain of 114c to 
1 6-8c, oats up i-8c to lo. and provi
sions. varying from 20c decline to a
rlTh4fLW*n>ool market closed »d to 

is» -higher on wheat, compared with 
Saturday, and lid to %d higher on corn.

f WINNIPEG OPTIONS.

+♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦»♦;;
For a Quick Sale !

*150—Down will buy a one- 
storey frame house, south of 
Colborne street, containing 
hall, 3 bedrooms, 3 living 
rooms, and wood shed; cellar, 
sewer connection, hard and

- soft water; nice lot of fruit. 
Price, $1,700.

*2100—New red brick cottage, 
North; 6 rooms; complete 
bat h

*3000—New one and a half 
storey red brick house, ten 
minutes walk from Market; 6 
rooms, 3-piece bath, gas, elec
tric lights; cîllar full size of 
house; piped for furnace; ver
andah. Lot 31 x 80, with drive
way.

*2850—One and three-quarter 
brick house, 9 inch wall, stone 
foundation, 6 rooms, hall, sum
mer kitchen and clothes clos
ets, room for bath, gas 
through houses cellar cement 
floor; sewer connection; ver
andah; lot 33 x 90; splendid 
location.

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 COLBORNE STREET

Real Estate Agents and Brokers
Insurance Agents and Auctioneers

*.! IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA :; : -*
* AE AVERAGE IN iESTABLISHED 1876

.XCapital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve and Undivided Profits.......... 8,160,060.60

: Savings Bank Department!
: Interest Paid on Deposits :

• ■ From Date of Deposit
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9, ; ;

i BRADFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square ; ;

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

; HiHtUIII ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦"♦ 4 ♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦:♦♦♦'

$10,606,600.00
6,925,0000)0

- ft

C. N. R. Officials Estimate Report sales of good bouses in Wards 3, 4 and 5. Among them 

house 175 George street. The good residence 347 Dalhousfe Street, 

and Mr. Gradwell’s fine house No. 164 Eagle 
her of vacant lots in the popular surveys. I’rospect Park is leading 

this week. Quite a number of lots have been reserved by agree

ment. Good water guaranteed and houses built for those who pur

chase. The prospects for fall trade are excellent. A large number 
of new properties are being entered for sale and next week a better 

list than ever and were never better organized in active trade than 

we are tô-day and we fully expect a banner year to be reported 
by the close of 19l3. Come to the old popular Agency, whether 

you want to’buy or sell.

X:

After Personal Inspeetton 
of All Districts. -, :

avenue. Also a nutn-

, ...... Prêt.
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close. WINNIPEG, Sept. 3.— George H. ■Z
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Shaw, general traffic , •manager; k 
Creel-man, general passenger agent, 
and George Stephen, .general freight 
agent of the Canadian Northern Rait- 

eturned yesterday from a tour 
West to obtain at first' hand 

information as to conditions, in the 
wheat fields. • - i ,.. "

“1 have seen 30 harvests in this 
country, and this year’s will be equal 
to any of them,.” said Mr. Shaw. 
“We travelled by easy stages along 
the Canadian Northern lines ti> Ger
man, Wawamesa, Brandon, Regina, 
Saskatoon to Alsask, then, returning 
through Warinan, Prince Albert, Al
bert, Metfortb, Dauphin, vcovering a 
Avide * stretch of territory the 
souhern, central and northern,; 
ttons of Saskatchewan and Alberta.

; 20 Bushels to AcreiS 
“At Ihe present time I am 'qf the 

opinion that fully 80 per cent, of the 
wheat of the two ■,piKiyinceS../,is in 
Jstook., that the average for tire 
provinces will be 20 bushels* 
acre, and that by the ‘middle 
month, weather permitting, tlièife will 
be no wheat left Standing and' new 
grain will be pouring into the eleva
tors as fast as it can be handled. 
There has been no frost, and -the 
wheat will be the easiest possible to 
handle. -

,.. ; UNION STOCK YARDS. “We were particularly struck with
TORONTO, Sept, 2.—Receipts of the fact that in Northern Manitoba 

live stock at the Union Yards were an(j Alberta ' great strides are being 
186 «rs—3105 cattle, 495 hoga. 1361 
sheep and lambs and 213 calves.

■ Exporter».
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

100 export steers for Swift & Co. of Chi- 
tiagtj, weighing 1365 lbs., at 36.50 to 36.80.
, Butchers.

Choice butchers, $&40 to $«.80, but few 
brought the latter price; good, 36 to 36.30; 
médium. 36.50 to 36.80; common, 36 to 
4530; light steers and heifers, 34.60 to 1ti»0; choice sows, 35.26 to 36.60 good 
cows. 34.75 to 35; medium cows. 34 to 
34.76; common cows, 33.50 to 6$.7/>; can- 
tiers, 32 to" 33 ; export bulls, 35.25 to 35,50;

Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of Inter- j .butcher rolls, 34:26 to 35; bologna bulla, 
est as onr Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up- t0 îstoekers and Feeds™.

■ .....................ww»
e t0 1 ' Milkers Und Springers. ^

There was a good demand for the ngnl 
kind of cows, prices ranging trom $52 to 
380 each for good to choice milkérs and 
springers, and 340 to 350 for medium to

Veal Calves.
There was no change In the calf mar

ket. Good and choice veale were firm, 
while common and medium sold at about 
steady prices. Choice veals sold at from 
38.50 to 39.50; good calves at 37.50 to 38. 
medium -calves, 33 to 38.76; rough eastern 
calves, 33.50 to 35.86.

f ‘ Sheep and Lambs.
The Sheep and lamb# market was 

Sheep, light ewes, 100 to 130 lbs.,
34.76 to 35; ewes, 140 to M0 lbs.. at_|4 
to 34.90; culls and rams, 82.50 to 33.75, 
iambs: 30.25 to-37, and cull lamba 36 per

Hogs.
Hog prices remained about the 

Tuesday last. Selects, fed am* "—'-- 
, artlO. and 39.65 t.o.b. cars, and 310-10 
310.26 weighed off cars.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Oattle—Reoelpt*

*000. Market steady. Beev<w,__ $6.90 to 
$9 15* Texas steers, $6.75 to $7.75; stock- 
1rs and feeders, 36.50 to 3»; Cow» and 
heifer*. 33.65 to 38.60: calves. 39 to 312-80..

Hogs—Receipts 17,000. Market weak.
Light, 37.96 to 33.65: mixed. 37.25 to 38.60, 
heavy, 37.15 to 38.30; rough, *7.16 to 37.45, 
pigs, «3 25 to 3*10; bulk of sales. 37.66 to
”Sheep—Receipts 33,000. Market weak.
20c ldwerNative. 33.30 to. **-76; yeari- 
ings. $5 to 35.86; lambs, native, 36.40 to

85%b 35 
35%b 85
39 lib 8914Kay
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TORONTQ DAIRY MARKET.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, separator, dairy. _ # ^

S. P. Pitcher & Son. 0 27 0 21
. 0 24 0 25 Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
0 23 S. G. Read & Son, Limited

129 Colborne Street, Brantfordft m;
s, new-laid ..........

Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey cwnbs, dozen. H

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG. Sept. 2.—Prices opened 

strong on the local grain market and 
closed with a gain of %c to %c. Oats 
sihdTAx were strong: oats closing 14c to 
%c dvan3. Cash flax showed an ad-
*ctsh wheat—No. 1 northern. 88c; No. 1 

fip;. ,86%c; No. 3 do.. 83c; No. L rejected 
seeds. -81c; No. 2 rejected seeds. 79c.

'■ Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 3414c;, No. 3 G.W>. 
3314c; extra No. 1 feed. 34c; No: 1 feed. 
SS%u; No: 2 feed, 31%c.

Barley—No. 3. 46c; No. 4. 44%c; reject
ed, 41c; feed, 41c.

>lax—NO. 1 N.W.C.. 31.3014; No. «
C.W.. fSmtx No. 3 C.W.. 31.1514.

0 110 20IV : 0 16 o 15% 
0 14 r o 14% Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET0 260 25
0 IS::i?o Office Phone 961, House 889. 515S 00

por-

Money
TO LOAN

♦ »»>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦

$$ East W ard Hometwo
the

fef thison easy terms of repay
ment. Enquire at

New one of red pressed brick on paved street, 
containing hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms and bathroom. Has electric lights, com
plete bath and furnace ; lot is 132 deep.

This will stand inspection, and can be purchased 
at a very reasonable price.

Building lots in all parts of the City at various

THE ROYAL LOAN 
& SAVINGS CO. CATTLE MARKETS

38-40 Market Street
BRANTFORD prices. nmade m mixed farming.”

• » ♦ »
■p ARTHUR O. SECORDAlways Merry and Bright 

False’ to all the tradition: of Scot- 
and and of farming, San ly M<jT?»vlsti 
gas a supreme optimist.

Nothing ever seemed to worjgr h^m. 
One, day—so the, story goes—during 

the groat floods, be: was found - by a 
neighbor lucky enough to post ins a 
boat altting peacefully on the roof

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 
ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.

Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 
Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

ft .

5% Interest Guaranteed
'$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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For Sale
\

-• “Hallo, Gandy!Scried the ndghbbf
“Hallo, Sam!” cried • the cheerful

one.
“All your fowls wash»’, away, 1 

•oppose?”
Sandy nodded.
"Ay," he-said; "but the; duçâs QRn 

rwim.” -
“Apple trees gone, too—eh?”
“Well, thé crop would have failed 

anyhow."
"So will you,” said Sam, “if you 

up there much longer. Why, the 
water’s covered your ground-floor win
dows already,”

“I know,” replied Sandy,, as he 
•moked on; “add a good thing, too 
Them windows did want washing”

And Then She Was Shocked

wards

m
particulars;r - Ward 5 Residence—For quick sale, brick cot

tage on Palace street con
tains reception hall, double parlors, 
dining room, kitchen, two large bed
rooms, bath room, two compartment 
cellar with furnace; elegant electric 
fixtures; gas, large lot. Best location. 
Rents for $20.00 per month.

—Buys fine home on Queen 
street, very central, con

tains double parlors, dining room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms, three-piece bath
room, furnace, electric light and gas; 
verandah. Considering the location 
this is a real bargain. The lot is worth 

No.84. F.E. 
—New brick house Brock 

street, 3 living rooms; 3 
bedrooms, bath room, wash room. Full 
sized cellar, furnace; verandah. No. 
479 F.E.

I havp a splendid driving mare, city 
broken, buggy, harness and cutter. I 
will give you a real bargain for quick 
sale. ' -W-

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Cor. Market
Phones: Office 799: Residence 1229

$2250TheI

TRUSTS «n* GUARANTEE lki-storey brick dwelling, con
taining parlor, dining-room, kit- - 
chen, f.our bedrooms, three clos
ets, sewer connections, city and 
soft water inside of house. All 
newly grained and papered. Lot 
size 33x120. This house is situ
ated in choice locality and is also 
convenient to factories. Price 
*2200. Easy terms.

LOTS
We have a choice selection of 

lots in all parts of city, ranging 
in price from *150 up.

good, r

Company, Limited
43-45 Kin* Street West - Toronto 

Junes J. Warren, President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

$3600
easier.

cwt, ...emphatic in histo face trial. Re was 
statements that he would not squeal 
on Thaw, although he admits having 
driven him in his dash for liberty.

Thompson’s case was called at 10.30 
and with the consent of both sides 

put over "for a week. His bail

Everybody 
Expectant 

InThaw Case

$1,800.

$3000
:!

F. J. Bullockwas
was continued.

(Continued from Page 1) TORONTO SALES.
v litre he has been confined for more

;m two weeks, since his escape from MacKay, 305 (q) 81 3-4 to 83.
'lie asylum and arrested by immigra- d0i pfd.e 14 @ 67 3-8.
ion officers, for deportation. His steel of Canada pfd., 33 @ 851-2.
ounsel may then seek to file another du|. Sup. 56 @ 61 1-2.

writ of habeas dorpus, demanding his Loco, pfd., 40 @ 90.
release from the immigration depart- Rogers pfd,,".3 @ 107.
’’v’V t n , M - . , Canners 25 ® 681-4.

V K. Laflame, of Montreal, one of p Burt 17 @ 97.
the most eminent criminal lawyers in Brazilian 595 @ 92 7-8 to 93 1-8.
the Dominion, was due here to-day to Spanish River 100 @ 18 1-8 to 19.
reinforce the Thaw lawyers. He was Cement 55 @ 32 3-4.
retained m the case some t.me^o, MacDonald 78 ® 28 1-2 to 29 1-2.
hut up till now had-taken no active c Bread bonds $500 @ 89 1-2.
Hart in the fight Tretheway 500 @ 82.

1 here were current to-day reports n , a,-y)x
that Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, mother Hamilton 14 @ 20o'.

, â£ÿ.tiSS;SS London and Canada 17 @115.

foods and expenses- ome of the MapleLea^© 43.
Thaw lawyers, it is said, have again £wm City 21 @ 106 1-2.
expressed dissatisfaction over the fact Hollinger 10 @ 15/0^
that no responsible head af the family Crown Reserve 500 @ 170 to 171.
has remained on the scene and that 21 shares m.scellaneous.

while money was talked of, no large A WONDERFUL COLD CURE, 
amounts have been in evidence.

A great deal of money will be need
ed to carry on a protracted legal 
fight, particularly in Vermont in the 
matter of extradition proceedings or 
in causes .of an appeal from the ruling 
"f the immigration authorities. The 
New Yo'rk interests, it is understood, 
have made elaborate plans for getting 
Thaw from Vermont to New York, 
while Thaw’s counsel handicapped by 
lack of funds have so far confined 
iheir efforts to keeping him in jail.

As a by product of Thaw’s escape 
as it was, the case of “Gentleman 
Roger” Thompson, late of Times
Square, and more recently chauffuer The aipount of merchant shipping 
°f the car that whirled Thaw away under coristréction in the Newcas- 
imm-. Mattéawa’n, was set for trial be- tle-on-Tyne yards at the end of June 
fore Magistrate Mulvena to-day. 1913, was 312,620 tons.
Thomas was held for $500 bail- last r- j . . .. ..
week on the double charge of enter- Ca”ada 8 Wa£er pOWer ,S estimated 
mg «he Dominion by stealth and of at l6-00°f00 horsepower equal to 
assisting Thaw , an undesirable to an an"ual P«4”ctjon of 36.700.000 
cross the border. He is subject to a tons ofv coaJ’* °?ly ,I-ol6’S21 hors:!- 
maximum fine of $500 and three power **** hc4n developed, 
months in jail. His chief defence, as A $730,000 company has been forin- 
outlined in a preliminary hearing last ed in England' to install "a motor bus »$•£* 1 
week, was that he was a British sub- service in and between the principle «self of 
met. For several days past Thomp- cities of the island, similar to theno- 
son had been in Montreal, but he re- ,tabiy successful servee of this kind 
turned to Sherbrooke last night, ready in London.

& Company
207 Colborne SpffUpstairs) 

Bell Pmne

Real Estate.
Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci

dent, and Plate Glass. 
Valuators,

■ a

28

A FEW

Bargainsm
Gold Medals For Rescuers.

OTTAWA, Sept. 3.—For rescuing 
master and crew of the American 

schooner. Henry R. Tilton, at sea on 
Dec. 12 last year, Capt. James Publi- 
cover of Lahave, N.S., will receive a 
gold watch and Seaman F- Richards a 
gold medal, from the President of 
the United States. Both rewards 
Ijave been received by the Marine De
partment for presentation.

For Sale
200 Farms, All Sizes.

!

the / *2300—:For new double two-storey 
hrfek. Each side worth $12 per 
month, or $288 per year.

*1450—New 7-room brick cottgge, 
on sewer, etc.

*1450—Two storey brick, eight *1050—New 1 1-2 storey red bride, 
rooms, double lot, good condition, 
location Al. Price away down, as 
owner lives West and want's a little 
needful.

*2400—Two storey brick, first-class 
shape, 3-piece bath, ideal location,
North Ward. Terms easy.

*160 each for lots and on up, accord
ing to your idea. Help yourself.

COur farms are worth your while. At Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309
present we bave> $2000 bargain, bnt we Open Wednesday and Saturday 
cannot pass it around, so call and see our Evenings,

offices over Ryerson’s Fruit Store,

Call for Catalogue!'
^ J j^QQ— New cottage, 6 rooms,

ffl A AA—House, 6 rooms, and four 
«P-LrrVV lots, on Brofck street. 
COQArt—For two storey red brick 

house, 9 rooms. Small
barn.

/'For SaleEUS

very roomy.
Auto to all parts of city. Ring me

up.Mt.
new

RECUPERATION—There is uot so much 
in the ortllnury vaentiou as there is in a 
single'bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
refreshes the tired blood.X sharpens the; 
dulled appetite, restores the lost courage. 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla this summer.

for 26 acres, near 
Pleasant Village, 

frame hoyse, 6 rooms; also- new barn 
30 x 50; three âcres of fruit. !A snap. 
Cl £AA for new red brick cottage, 
fPlOUU six rooms; $200 down,

$3000V v L. Braund
Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 Dalhousie Street

i balance $12 per month.
for new red brick house, 
two stories, 9 rooms, bath, 

gas, electric light; also "ham 24x34. A 
bargain.
George W. Haviland| 

Real Estâte Bell Phone 1530 
61 Brant St., Brantfoxd.

Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 
minutes— th^Vs what happens when 

use ’“Catirrhozone.” You inhale

1 $2600
new
No. 20 Market St. 
Money to Loan.

you
its soothing balsams and out goes 
the told—sniffles are cured—head
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
and grippe disappear at once. It's 
the healing pine essences and power
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease- of the npse, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
marvel. Safe '• even for children. 25c. 
and $1.00 sizeS at all dealers.

For SaletlNOfSP or CANADIAN NORTH- 
- WEST LAND REGULATIONS Patent Solicitors.

Phone 1458tAdjr-Why, you naughty hoy, I 
lever heard such language slice the 
lay I was born.

A NÏ PERSON who 1» the sole bead of • 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion laud In Manitoba, Saskat-SP #ïSSKTat S? 8mhl. Boy-Ye,, m„m; I «ppoa.

teCV.pro5,Agmna7 Mro wu. a good deal of cuaaln’ de
^f,,%n.™teTbBob/s^ W y* wuz bom. 
intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of tlwee 
years. A homesteader may five within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by cle father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
53.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
la each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required: 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
M acres extra.A homeeten 

mesteaorlg

Fair & Bates *2300—New red brick, storey and • 
three-quarters, East Ward, contain
ing parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
hall-way, three bedrooms, clothes 
closets, complete bath, electric 
lights and gas, cellar the full size of 
house with outside entrance. $500 
cash and balance at 6 per cent.

l

B|ar gain !
*3050—2 storey red brick house,with 

parlor, dining-room, kitchen and 
summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, with 
clothes closets, large cellar with ce- 
mént floor, electric light, gas and 
3-piece bath. Easy terms -if .squired. 
Houses built or sold in all parts of

Central Residence !
a i-2 storey white brick house; 

double parlors, dining room and kit
chen, 6 bedrooms with clothes blosets, *igoO—East Ward, new red brick 
3-piece bath, complete. -1 Front and 
back stairs; large cellar two compart
ments; gas throughout, 
slate roof; shutters on all windows.
Lot 39 x 127.

We also have a large number of 
other houses in the city and over 
300 farms for sale in all parts. Some 
very choice places near the city. Call 
and investigate before you buy.

Ml Mine â Treat
À fritte tawya. asked to the 

funeral of a neighbor’s wife, and as 
is had attended the funeral of both 
her processors, his own wife was 
rather surprised when he Informed 
her that he had declined the Invita
tion.

For «orne time Sandy would give no 
reason fpr the refusal, but he couldn* : 
put the old lady off, so he finally told 
her with some hesitation.

“Weal, ye see. Janet, I fllnua like 
to be Aye acceptin’ lther folks’ civil
ities when I never ha’e onythtng o' 
the tod to offer U return."

cottage, with gas and electric lights, 
sewer connection, close to school 
and street car. $100 cash and bal
ance monthly.

*050—Best lot in East Ward, 33 feet 
frontage, beautiful location, cash o$ 
time, but TALK QUICK.

Furnace,
city.
John McGraw '& Son
Room 10, Temple Bldg., Building Con

tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In
surance. Office Phone 1227, Resi- 
dencePhone 1228. \ eder who has exhausted his 

-Must" reside six*months in
A«.80,cr““‘

W. W. COST,

1 sdvertiwuwt will net b. said tel.

W E. DAY.bo
»rer ford In

AS & SON
it*, Auetlon**r6 Real v Estate, Fire, Accident Mi 

87 MOM* *T. Health Insurance. Both Phones .

W. ALM
Real Estât*,

Its I 232 Colborne St.
at«ggi

7?:. -
l.

' + + * J-4 <> * #■ 4-» ♦**♦*♦*<#♦ f.* ♦
ri'iî%üiSî
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howing of
/

RS ; ;

K our Complete Stock of Sel-
newer-t designs. (Jur immense 
rs ever shown. Kvei v piece 
l. By making a deposit we will 
r you. 1 he following is a few

nd Western Sable, Blue and 
sian Lamb jackets in three- 
aren’s furs in grey lamb and 
[atural Marabout stoles and 
| for evening wear. 
e will lie appreciated, whether

UGHES
tie Street

Rich wood, and Charles of. Mt- Pleas
ant. and four daugthers, Mrs. Thomas 
Lamb, Mrs. John Anderson Mrs.
Earl Dunn of the city and Mrs. G. 
Bowerbank of Toronto.

’ For many years Mrs. Summerhav.s 
resiled at Alford Junction but rccenl- 
lv came to the city and resided with 
her daughter. ‘She was a life laqg 
member of the Baptist Church.

’ Leah Jones. :f
Leah, the five year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew- Jones, 
Wellington St. passed away yesterday 
afternoon. The sympathy of a wide 
cire-lé of friends i« extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones in their loss. The fun
eral will take place Thursday 
mg. the interment taking place 

, Hagcrsvillc.

239

morn-
at

?Thrilling. . *
Aviation is liable to lose its zest 

for the lovers of excitemenf, 
that motordrnming is proving itself 
so much more dangerous.—Pittsburg 
Press.

now

1 n iooo only .3 southern colleges 
had standard requirements i foff en-, 
trance: this y oar 160 announced 
standard, requirements.

—f—

: DAILY'7—^ 

STORE . 
NEWS

IY
r*i \ ?; % i

Fall Coats"
hug for a new coat for^fall 
to have a look at our stjyck. !

of the swcllést s’tyles 
misses’ coats'’’h'r ’’’fall 

range from
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I
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$25.(W
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Eall Cloakings !

mgs in diagonals, curls and 
s : shades are fà’vf nïV,
54 inches wide and prices 
1, from $1.00

■

0 $4.00 *i
ae

>ilks for Fall 
Wear
cade shot and plain effects; 
e. grey. lime. American 

Alice, black and cream | 
[er vard. from $4.00

ks i .
A?

ettc ami Messaline^èflks in 1 
make a dress. Youf tfloice "

lalance of Wash 
to clear at nearly

GO.
ring

To Let
Sept. 1st

Store on Colborjie Street ; 
location one of the best in 
the city. Call or phone us 
for particulars.

ABOUT SEPT. 10
Nice Store on Market 

Street, with plate glass front 
and metallic ceiling; rent $30 
per month ; an extra good 
business location.

Jno.S. Dowling & Co
LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284. 1237 and 1091

54 MARKET ST..BRANTFORD

EDNESDAY, SEPT. 3,-1913^. ;

“Everything in Real Estate ’’

Valuable Property 
For Sale

AT MT. PLEASANT, ONT.

Consisting of 9 acres of excel
lent gardening soil, with/ berry 
bushes and fruit trees of all 
kinds: Good house, 1 1-2 "storey 
with 9 rooms, in excellent repair. 
Also fine new barn 45 x 30 feet 
with three stalls and large mow.

This property is just a few 
minutes walk from the T. H. and 
B. station, new electric line, 
church and school; and will be 
sold at a bargain price. Here is 
your chance. Enquire at once 
from

P. A. Shultis & Co.
7 South Market Street, 

Insurance and Investments, 
Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tues. Thurs. and Sat. Evgs.

' MARRIAGEdUCBNSES.
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